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called Quakers,in Newbury townfhip, in the
countyof York, for the ~urpofeof a placeof
meetingand burying ground; which faid thir-
teenacresandtwo perches,have beenfold by
themto thelaid Cornelius Garretfon, in order
to defraycertain expencesincurred in neceffary
and benevolentpurpofes,as fet forth in their y
petition to the legiflature, in obedienceto the
orderanddireaionof thefaid fociety.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Rcprefintath’es.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—Februarythe nineteenth, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXXI.
An ACT to eretl the lawn of C’anonJburg, in

the county of WaJhingtoninto a borough.

Se~lionr. E it cnac7ed by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprcfcntativesof the

C~ommonwealthof Fem~/y1vania,in Gencral As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaëled by the au-

The townof thority of thefame, That the town of Canons-
~jfb:t~a burgh, in the county of Waihingron, thai!
borough and be, and the fame is hereby,ere&ed into a bo-

~:~~~ie9 rough,which thai! be calledthe “Borough ofCanonfburgh,”andthai! be comprifed i~ith-
in the following bounds, to wit: Beginning

- at
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at the mouth of Bufh-run; thence up laid
‘run, to the divifion line betweenCraig Rit-
chic’s land and Samuel Witherfpoon’s lot;
thencealongthe line of faicl lot, fo asto include
thefame, to Thomas Briceland’s land; thence
along the line of fald land, until it ftrikes

‘Wells’s road; thence to the cornerof Nathati
“ Andrews’slot; thence alongthe north fide of

the fame, to the lot attachedto the old brew-
houfe; thencealongfaid lot, fo as to includethe
fame, to thewell end of the town lots, on th~
well fide of theprincipalftreet; thencealongthe
endof faid lots, to theWathingtonroad; thence
along the faid roadfouth~we1t,to a white-oak
markedG, at thefouth-weft endofMiller’s im-
provementon Darr and Ogle’s land; thencea
direft courfe to Chartier’screek; thencedown

the fame, to theplaceof beginning.

Sec. ~. And be it further ena~1edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That it thall and maybe law- When & what

boroughoffi-ful for all perfonshaving refidedwithin the faid cersthall be

boroughfix monthsnextprecedingtheeleftion, chofen&nian-

and being entitled to vote for membersof the nerofchooiirg

generalaffembly, on the flrft Mondayof May,
in eachandeveryyearhereafter,to meetin one
of therooms of thecollegein thelaid borough,
andthen andtherecleft, by ballot, betweenthe
hours of twelve andfix o’clock in theevening,
onereputablecitizen,refiding therein, whoIhall
be ftyled the burgefsof theborough,and five
reputablecitizenstobe atown council, andthall
alfo cleft a high con{table; but previousto the
openingof any fuch eleEtion, the laid inhabi-
tantsthai! eleft threereputablecitizens, one of
whom Ihall prefide as judge, one to aft as in-
fpeftor, and the other to perform the duty of
clerk, according to thedireftions of the gene-
ral eleftion lawsof this commonwealth,fo far

VOL. V. a~
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as relatesto receiving and countingvotes, and
fhaIl be fubjeet to the fa~ne~enaItiesfor mal-
praftices,-asby the laid eleft~q~laws are im-
pofed; andthe raid judge, infpe&or and clerk,
before they enter on the exercife of their re-
fpe&heduties, Ihall takean oathor affirmation,
before any juftice of the peaceof the county
of Walhington, to performthe lamewith fideli-
ty, andthall hold thelaid eleftionsfrom timeto
time, asoccafionthai!require,receiveandcount
the ballots, and declarethe perfonshaving the
greateft numberof Votes, to be duly elefted;
whereuponduplicatecertificatesthere&f thall be
figned by the laid judge, infpe&or and clerk,
oneof which thall be tranfmitted to eachof the
perfonselefted, and the other filed amongthe
recordsof thecorporation, for their fafe keep-
ing, andin cafe of vacancy, by death, refig-
nation, refufal to accept,or removal from the
faid borough,of any of the faid officers, the
burgefs, or in his abfenceor inability to aft,
the firft namedof thetown council, thai! iffue
his precept, direfted to the high conItàble,re-
quiring him to hold an eleftion to fill fuch va-
cancy, he giving at leaft tendays previousno-
tice, by advertifernentsfet up atfour of t~iemoft
public placeswithin the faid borough.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaCted by the au-
incorporation thority aforefaid, That the burgefa and town

~ council, duly elefted as aforefaid, and their
corporatepow- fuccefl’ors forever hereafter,Thai! be one body

defined, politic and corporatein law, by the name of
“The burgefs and town council of the bo-
rough of Canonfburgh,in thecountyof Wath-
ington,” and Ihall have perpetual fucceflion;
and the faid burgefs and town council ‘afore-
laid, andtheir fucceffors forever,hereafterIhall
be capablein law, to have, get, receive, hold

and
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and poffefs, lands, tenements,rents, liberties,
jurifdi&ions, franchifes and hereditainents, to
them andtheirfucceff’ors, in fee-fimpleor other-

‘wife, alfo goods, chattelsand otherthings, of
what nature or kind foever, not exceedingthe
yearlyvalueof threethoufanddollars, and alfo

~“ to give, grant,let, fell andaffign the fameland9,
tenements,hereditaments,rents,goodsandchat-
tels; and by the nameaforefaid, they thai! be
capable in law, to fue and be fued, pleadand
beimpleaded,in any of thecourts of this com-
monwealth, in all manner of aftions whatfo-
ever, and to have and ufe one common feal,
andthefame, from time to time, at their will,
to changeand alter.

Sec.4. And be it fur/her enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That if any perfon duly qua-
lified to eleft andbe ele&ed, whether the bur~a borough ofli.

gefs or a member of the town council asce~to be up’.ph~dt~thenib
aforefaid, having beennotthedas before direft-of thecorpora.
ed, thall refufe or negle& to takeuponhimfeiftion.
the executionof theoffice to whichhe thall have
been elefted, every perfon fo refufing or ne-
glefting, thall forfeit and pay thefuni of twenty
dollars, which fine, andall otherfines and for-
feituresincurredandmadepayablein purfuance
of this aft, or of thebye-lawsandordinancesof
the town council, thai! b~for the ufe of the
laid corporation.

Sec. 5. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
- , Q~ab1icatIon9ihortly aforefaid, That the burgefs, town of theborough

council, and high conftable, and each of officers.
them, thai! take an oath or affirmation, before
ai~yoneof the judges or juftices of the peace
for the county of Wafhington, to fupport the
conftitution of the United Statesand of this
flate, andwell and truly to execute the duties

of
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of their refpeftive offices in -the borough of
Canonfburgh,beforetheythai! enter on theex-
ecution thereof, and the certificate of fuch
oath or dairrnation, thai! be recordedin the
booksof the laid corporation.

- Sec. 6. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
~urther & go- ihority aforefaid, That it Thai! andmay be law-
neral powers ful for the‘ town council to meet as often as

occafionmayrequire, and mayappoint a town
clerk, and fuch other officers as may benecef-
fary to regulatethe digging and gathering of
coal, in the coal-banksadjacentto thefaid town,
by theinhabitantsthereof, in Inch mannerthat
the private rights of individualsbe not injured
or impaired, and manage the concerns of the
coal-banks,fo far as the right of the inhabit-
ants of the faid boroughextendsto the fame;
for repairing the ftreets, lanes and alleys, and
for removing nuifancesand obftruftionsthere-
from; for regulatingpartition walls andfences;
to enaftfuchbye.1aw~,andmakefiich rules, or.
dinancesandregulations;affefs, apportion and
appropriatefuch taxes asthai! be thought, by a
majority of the town council, bell calculated
to promote the foregoing purpofes,and to do
every matterandthing incident to, and for the
good of the faid borough, for the pre1~rvation
of peaceandgoodgovernmentwithin the flume;
which bye-laws, rules, ordinancesand regula-
tions, thall not be repugnantto theconftitution
andlaws of the United Statesor of this ftate,
and the fame to revoke and annul, alter and
makeanew, a~occafion may require; but no
perfon thai! be punithablefor any breachof the
bye-laws, rules, ordinancesandregulations,Un-
lefs afterthe palling of any ordinance,the fame
be fet up on themarket.houfe,and on two other
of the mplt public places within the f~iidbo-

rough;
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rough; and‘no bye-law or ordinanceIhall have
any effeft fooner than threeweeks after fuch
publication: Providedne’verthelefs,Thatno tax
thall be laid in any one year, on the valuation
of taxableproperty, exceedingone cent in the
dollar, unlefsforne obje~of genera!utility thould

fl”- be thoughtneceffary; in fuch cafea majority of
the taxableinhabitantsof laid town, by writing,
under their hands, thai! certify the ~i~c to the.
town council, who thai! proceedto aiTi~fsthe
fame, as before direfted.

Sec. 7. And be it fur/hcr enaCtedby the au-
thority afore,faid, That the bur~’efsLk~±,a- How ta~es~&c.
greeablyto the dire&~c’~of this~tct,is hereby~
authorifed and eiopo’wered to iffue his precept~s’~~0mV~id.

to thehigh coizftable, commandinghim to col-
lect all taxesafi’.effed from time to time, as afore-
laid, and all fines and forfeitures that may be-
comedue by this act, or by the ordinancesor
regulationsof the corporation,and the fameto
pay over to the treafurer to be appointedby
the town council, and to carryinto effect what-
foever is enjoined on him for thewell ordering
and good governmentof the laid borough -

Provided ne.verthdefi,That it thai! and maybe
lawful to and for the juftices of the peace of

~-thelaid borough,and all and every the juftice
or juftices of the peace aforefaid, refiding or
being in thefaid borough, to do and execute
every actor acts,a~pertainingto their office, a-
greeablyto the powers conferredon them‘ by
the conuiltutionand laws of this commonwealth.

Sec. 8. Ibid be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the burgefs thaI! be,~
andhe is herebyrequiredto caufethe bye~Iaws,
rules, ordinancesandregulations,madeasafore-
laid, to be recordedin a book to be kept for

that
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that purpofe; and he Ihall’ carry the fameinto
full execution,without delay, afterthe publica-
tion thereof, as directedby theflxth fection of

Dutiesof the this act : And it thall be theduty of the town
~ clerk to attend all meetingsof the town coun-

an~1penahyfor cii, when affembledon bulinefs of thecorpora-
thenn pr- tion, and perform the duties of clerk thereto, ~

and keep and preferve the common feal, re-
cords, papers,books and other documentsre-
lating to faid corporation,underthe penalty of
being anfwerableto any perfon concerned,for
all damages,and of removal from office by the
burgefs, on complaint of a majority of the
council; and the high conftable thall perform
all the dutieson him enjoined by this act and
the bye-lawsandordinancesof thetown council,
underthelike penaltiesandmannerof removal:

~ppea1a1Iowcd.Providedalways, Thatif any perfon (hail think
himfeif or herfeif aggrievedby any thing done
in purfuanceof this aa, heor the mayappeal
to the nextcourt of quarterfeffions to be holden
for thecounty of Wafh!ngton, he or thegiving
furety, according to law, to profecutehis or
herappeal with effe&, which court Ihall take
fuch ordertherein, as Ihall be juft and reafona-
ble, which orderor judgment(hail be conclu-
five to all parties.

Sec. ~. And b~it further enaCtedby the au-
The s6’c relat- thority aforefaId, That nothing contained in

ana~of the general affcinbly, entitled “An
waysnot t~~ AEt foropeningandbetteranuendingandkeep-
tend this bo-~ lug in repair the public roadsand highways

“ within thisprovince,”paffedin theyearof our
LOrd one thoufandfeven hund’red and feventy-
two’, (hail be deemed,conftrued or taken to
extendto thepublic roads,lireets, lanesor al-
leys within the faid borough,or to the affefling
the inhabitantsthereof, for thepurpolestherein

mentioned,
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mentio~ieçl,or to any ~na~te,r~r thingto bedone
or perfori~edtherein.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Spe,aker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRoVED—Februarythe twenty-fecond,18o2:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXXII.

An ACT declaring Ten-mile creek, from the
mouth thereof, to 7qcob Idams’ mill, in the
county of Greene, a p~ib/ic bighwaj’.

Seftion i. E it enaCtedby the Senate and
- Houfe of Reprefentativcsof the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As~
senibly met, and it is hereby enaCtedby the au-
thority ofthe fame,That from andafterthepaffing~

~ of this a&, Ten-n~ilecreek,frqmn themouthth~rc-dared a ~ubIi~

of, attheMonongahelariver, up to themainfork, highway.

and thencei~pthefouthbranchoflaid creek, as
far as JacobAdams’ mill, ne~rWaynelburgh,in
thecountyof Greene, (hail be, andthefameis
hereby declaredto be apublic highway, under
the limitations and reftriaions hereinafterlpe-
clued; and it thai! ançl may be lawful for any
perfonor perfonsdeuirousof improving or ufing
the navigationof laid creek, to removeall na-
turaland artificial obftru&ions (exceptingmill-

dams


